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Floor  1

D rew arrived at his ocue withokt linnigy ag.ogeG

,ragtedm that was a gorfan state ob a’airsm Wkt this forgigy 
heHd uofe unoser thag kskan to uanafit.G

qearigy odd souls uag do thatG
qennm worr.igy kggeuessarin. aWokt wearigy odd soulsG
peHd disuovered the figor wardroWe error soog abter neavigy hofe 

agd breRkegtn. ynagued dowg at his beetm tr.igy to assess how oWvioks 
the disFarit. ob Wnkes wasG pe was hardn. a st.ne iuog Wkt didgHt wagt 
to nool boonishG

LeFeatedn. Feerigy igto the jord jouksH bootwenn was kgdokWtedn. 
wh. heHd gearn. fowed dowg a .okgy wofag og a Fedestriag 
urossigyG Skulin.m heHd stoFFed -kst ig tifeG xheHd yiveg hif the evinsm 
bonnowed W. a ureditaWn. Fersistegtm rafrodTstraiyht igdeA 1gyerG

xtinnm as fotorigy iguidegts wegtm heHd sk’ered worseG
Much worse, he thokyhtG
peHd sworg vionegtn.G Che uar wigdow was oFegG I fiddneTayed 

nad. was wanligy FastG xheHd yiveg hif the evinsm tooG I nittne Wine had 
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tiulned DrewHs throat as he snown. Fknned awa. brof the :eWra urossigym 
heart hafferigyG

MondaysG What are they good for? Absolutely nothing.
xnown.m he reyaiged his uofFoskreG zgokyh drafa bor oge da.G 

Igd it was ogn. 5M‘Y5G

Che refaigder ob the uoffkte Fassed withokt iguidegtm agd he 
Wree:ed igto the WkindigyHs air. bo.erG 

Is he taFFed his Fass og the eneutrogiu reader at oge ob the three 
seukrit. tkrgstinesm he Weuafe aware ob sofeoge ense havigy a Bogda. 
forgigy to boryetG

PSoolm N worl hereGH Che befane voiue was hkshed Wkt kryegtG
pe ynagued overG I Fetite Wrkgette strkyyned to yet the tokuhFad 

to yive her ND a haFF. WeeFG per restraiged attire was akyfegted W. 
tigted ynassesG pe wogdered whether sheHd boryotteg to refove thef 
or was -kst tr.igy to aFFear uoonG 2etm her defeagokr seefed bar brof 
tregd. or yreyarioksG

Che seukrit. ykard nooled disdaigbknn. at herG PIg.Wod. uoknd sa. 
thatGH

Drew browgedG Chis wasgHt Inagm the reyknar attegdagtG Inag was 
a deuegt WnoleG xkFForted —riston LoversG Conerated DrewHs nafe 
WagterG

This guy? Officious—and clearly enjoying it.
PB. Fass was 1ge nast weelmH she Frotestedm taFFigy it ayaigG
PIg.Wod. uoknd sa. that tooGH peHd oWvioksn. uogskfed the egtire 

niWrar. ob rkne Wools bor WrealbastG
Che yirn waved her Fass at the ykardHs baueG P?neasem -kst net fe 

throkyhGH
Pxorr.m BissGH
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Drew tool a steF borwardm leeg to Wroler Feauem Wkt agother white 
lgiyht stronned kFG Chis oge had the Wkind ob a rkyW. bknnWaul Wkt with 
kgTfagyned ears agd Ferbeut hairG

PNtHs ola.m SegG xheHs 1gemH Br ,odHs ,ibt saidG
Che yirn ;ashed a gervoks sfine Wkt didgHt fale e.e uogtautG
PLknes is rknesmH the seukrit. ykardKSegKsaidG PN dogHt reuoygise 

herGH
Che white lgiyht ;ashed his eveg whiter teethG P7ew herem aregHt 

.ok4H
SegHs e.es garrowedG pe bonded his Wkrn. arfsG
Drew was war. ob a FkguhTkFKasskfigy the uaFeTbree skFerhero 

woknd -eoFardise his iffauknate degtistr. to resuke a dafsen ig 
distressG zveg oge whose eAFressiog said she wokndgHt tokuh hif with 
a tegTboot FoneG 

Seg steFFed auross the nagem Wnouligy her FathG PLknes is rknesG xheHs 
yotta yet a tefForar. FassGH 

P7ot skrFrised .ok dogHt reuoygise herGH Che resuker neagt igG Pxhe 
sFegds ann da. nouled awa.m nile rhkWarW Weigy boruedGH 0kt uafe the 
sfineG

Drew bent Rkeas.G What a dick!
P—etter thag Weigy borued to do other thigysKnile share ag ocue 

with youGH Che yirn yave the Wriebest lgowigy nool as the torFedo hit 
hofeG

Chegm 1::igy with gervesm egery.m or disuofbortm she aWagdoged 
the tkrgstine agd strode to the nogym bale farWne reueFtiog deslG Drew 
was afa:ed she wanled so sfoothn.m yiveg her fassive Wrass WannsG 

Go girl!
Che disarfed lgiyht sgeered agd snkgl awa. towards the nibtsG
Good. That’s no way to treat a woman.
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Seg sfirledm theg retkrged to the seukrit. statiog Weside the 
fetan deteutor aruhG Is he didm the reyknar ykardm Inagm arrived agd 
uogversed with his uonneaykeG

Drew watuhed the yirnm foksin. hkguhed over the siygTig Woolm 
wordnessn. egter her detainsG xhe was yiveg a da. FassG Is she nebtm he 
sfined skFFortiven.G per resFogse was the Wriebest feetigy ob their 
e.es agd a ;iuler ob efWarrassfegtG

pad she seeg his souls4 pe nooled dowgG zver.thigy seefed giuen. 
disykisedG Cheg he unktuhed at his ;.KWkt it was :iFFedG

Phew! Public embarrassment averted.
xofeoge uokyhed“ Drew was Wnouligy the wa.G pe fkttered a 

nafe aFonoy.m theg wegt to ?hase 3 ob the egtr. riyfaroneG 
pe didgHt kgderstagd wh. ag ordigar. 1bteegTstore. ocue Wnoul 

ig qiguhester geeded the seukrit. ob jort ”goAG ?erhaFs he shoknd 
fale a Foigt ob asligy4 Inag woknd FroWaWn. -kst taF his goseG Seg 
woknd nilen. unaF ag.oge ig irogs bor asligyG

Drew  dktibknn.  Fkt  his  fetan  Wenogyigys  ig  the  Fnastiu 
tra.Klgowigy the autivit. was redkgdagtKagd steFFed throkyh the 
aruhG

Che anarf trinnedG
Inag WeulogedG Drew hend okt his arfs ig the Frautised bashiog 

agd annowed the yk. to wave his wagdG
Pxfkyynigy ykgs ayaigm Drew4H Inag asledm wigligyG
PNHd fale the idean deuo.m riyht4H
Is eAFeutedm the wagd WeeFed as it Fassed DrewHs riyht lgeeG
Pqord to the wiseG DogHt tr. -oles at the airFortGH
Drew hend kF a FanfG P7ever wokndG jknn Wod. uavit. searuh is got 

f. idea ob bkgGH
PBige eitherGH Inag waved hif ogG Ppave a yood da.GH
Drew uonneuted his shoknder Way brof the taWne agd headed bor the

stairwennm boryoigy the enevators as kskanG

…
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Che WkindigyHs  two ayeigy nibts  sofetifes strkyyned to feet 
defagdG Nt was agother yood reasog bor taligy the stairsKFnksm it 
was the ogn. feagigybkn eAeruise Drew ever yotG 2esm he had a y.f 
fefWershiF Wkt hadgHt yot arokgd to got attegdigy a bauinit. ig 
qiguhester rather thag got ksigy oge ig —ristonG xtinnm bor thirt.Ttwo 
naFs ob the skgm he wasgHt too fkuh ob a Fh.siuan hasTWeegG

Ibter trkdyigy kF gige ;iyhts ob wide stairs to his ocuem he eferyed 
igto the noWW. as his uonneayke ?irig eAited the wireThkgy death traF 
heHd uhoseg to traven igG 

PBorgigym jnowerGH ?irig sFread his arfsG PCaTdaQ 7o horriWne 
deathG Is kskanGH

PSeave it oktm fatem ola.4H
PIre .ok yoigy to We nile this herem too4H ?irig uouled his headm agd 

a s.fFathetiu eAFressiog aFFeared og his kggeuessarin. yoodTnooligy 
baueG P7ew towgm gew ocueKtife bor a reWoot4H pe thkfWed at the 
nibtG P2ok do know the statistius ogKH

Drew nowered his voiueG P0b uokrse N lgow the Wnood. statsG N 
dogHt geed agother soddigy V,et over it6 FeF tanlG NHf a snave to f. 
efotiogan WayyayeKN yet itGH

?irig hend kF his Fanfs debegsiven.G P0la.G Cife oktG xorr.G N lgow 
itHs a dicuknt weelm withU the aggiversar.GH

DrewHs  sFirits  saglG  P2eahG  Bore  WayyayeG  N  thigl  thatHs  f. 
efotiogan hagd nkyyayeGH

?irig  Fatted  DrewHs  shoknderG  Pxtow  it  ig  the  overhead 
uofFartfegt this .earm ola.4H

PNHnn tr.GH 
2et Drew lgew he woknd bainG Che sFeutre ob ”atieHs death wokndgHt 

vagish ag. tife soogG
I PING! aggokgued the arrivan ob the seuogd nibtG Ifogyst those 

eAitigy were the Oz0Hs deniyhtbkn ?IG
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Sotks —rowg was fidTtwegtiesm Wnogdem WnkeTe.edm agd fkuh too 
yood bor DrewG qhinst heHd ogn. eguokgtered her a bew tifes ig the 
nast bortgiyhtm she was too yood bor ag kgashafed nadiesH fag nile 
?irig as wennG

xhe was tanligy og her Fhoge Wkt ;ashed raised e.eWrows ig 
yreetigy as she FassedG

Drew watuhed ?irigHs ya:e nigyer og her Waulsidem agd his e.e was 
Wrie;. drawg ig the safe direutiogG 

P2ok were sa.igy aWokt ann this efotiogan Wayyaye whiuh Frevegts 
.ok brof datigy ayaig4H ?irig uroogedm overn. Rkiul to auukseKthe 
Fot uannigy the lettne WnaulG

Drew shool his headG P7ot gowm ola.4 NHve yot worl to doG 7ow 
NHf at p8m N wagt that FrofotiogGH

PDo .ok thigl .ok have a uhague4H
Drew shrkyyedG P—arrie nebt to Weuofe a yoat herder ig Saos or 

sofethigyG 2ok lgowK VreTeAafiged his nibe uhoiues6G Chat neaves ag 
oFegigyG Nb N fale a yood ifFressiog herem who lgows4H

?irig wriglned his goseG P,ood nkulG Che Woss is a tosserGH 
PN heard thatG Ig.wa.m at neast .ok agd N didgHt yet dituhed abter 

—ristonG xom what are .ok editigy this weel4H
PVqorndHs xfartest Doys6m eFisode twoGH
PqowG xokgds thrinnigymH Drew -iWedG
PNtHs  C9G  Chis  is  the  twegt.TtwegtiesG  Sowest  uoffog 

degofigatorm Wkt as nogy as it fales foge.m riyht4H
PN skFFoseGH
Pxa.s the auuokgtagtGH ?irig agyned his head towards the uorridorG 

PIg.wa.m NHnn uraul ogG xee .ok arokgdGH 
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DrewHs  forgigy  Fassed  ig  t.Fiuan  bashiogG  pe  Wanagued  the 
Wools  og  the  shoot  bor  ?arl  ?rodkutiogsH  natest  C9  Fro-eutm 
VzAtrefe Dofigoes6m shool awa. the twigye ob LxN that t.Fiuann. 
auuofFagied yrkennigy sFenns ob sFreadsheet worlm agd Wrole bor 
nkguhG

pe retkrged his third efFt. uo’ee fky to the lituheg area agd 
headed bor the stairwennG

0g a diayogan uokrse were Sotks agd the Oz0m ”evig 2atesG pis 
tie was noosem agd his toF Wkttog kgdogeKthe debaknt noolG Drew 
didgHt lgow whether 2ates did it to aFFear uoon agd aFFroauhaWne or 
Weuakse he was igheregtn. a snovegn. arse whoHd Weeg Frofoted aWove 
his aWinit.G 

DrewHs Frevioks Woss had ag ig1giten. Wetter reFktatiogm Wkt that 
was water kgder the WridyeG 2ates was gow the fag whose yood Wools 
Drew geeded to yet igtoKwhatever hem or ag.oge ensem thokyht ob the 
yk.G

P0hm him DrewGH Sotks WriyhtegedG 
pe beiyged goguhanagueG ?oorn.G Ppe.m SotksGH
Che Oz0 hantedm whiuh feagt she stoFFedm tooG per hagd Faksed 

over the taWnet she uarriedG
P2okHre Drew4H ”evig saidG PDrew jnower4H
pad Drew fade a fassive uoulTkF ig oge ob his 1gaguian reForts4 

pad he Weeg fissed o’ the nist ob redkgdaguies dkrigy the uofFag. 
restrkutkre4 pad Sotks uakyht hif ynaguigy at her WottofKfor three 
microseconds!Kagd WnaWWed to her Wossm uitigy seAkan harassfegt4

pe swannowed dr.n.G PN afGH Best to be honest.
P2ok fade that Foniu. skyyestiogKthe ureative saWWatiuanmH ”evig 

saidG
Chat Ferled DrewHs segses agd dissiFated the skddeg worr.G pis 

sharF ighanatiog uakyht a whi’ ob SotksH FerbkfeG pis heart sliFFedG 
PN didm .esGH

M
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Pqanl with femH ”evig saidG
Chat didgHt sokgd nile a rebksaWne o’erKagd Drew woknd We fad 

got to sei:e the oFFortkgit.Kso he benn ig Weside ”evigG
qretuhedn.m withig a uokFne ob seuogdsm their destigatiog Weuafe 

aFFaregt‘ the nibtG
PNU erU how uag N henF4H DrewHs fokth bent dr.G
Sotks thkfWed the Call WkttogG Drew ynagued kF at the ;oor 

igdiuator‘ oge nibt was og Gm the other og 4G Che 4 Weuafe a 5G Cheg 
a 6G

pis heart thkgdered ig his uhestG Sotks nooled kF brof her taWnet 
agd ;ashed a sfinem Wkt it didgHt renieve his yrowigy terrorG

Pxhoknd weU tale the stairs4H he skyyestedG
Che Oz0 browgedG Pqh.4H
P0hm wennm gothigyG 0Wvioksn.m itHs Wetter bor .okr heanthG N dogHt 

feag your heanthG ?eoFneHs heanthG NHf got sa.igy .okHre ondm or okt ob 
shaFeG jor ann N lgowm .okHre dowg the y.f ever. giyhtGH pe yrifauedG 
PIre .ok4 N feagm itHs goge ob f. Wksigessm Wkt wh. wait bor the nibt4 
Che.Hre Frett. ond agd snowm aregHt the.4 qe uoknd We dowg og the 
eiyhth ;oor W. gowG Nb .okHreKweHreKyoigy dowgm ob uokrseG 0r kFG 

F is 1gem tooG —etter bor .okr uanb fksunes as wennKH
PING!
Sotks agd ”evig were starigy at hifG ?roWaWn. Weuakse he was 

WaWWnigy nile ag idiotG ?erhaFs heHd yet nkul.m agd the ;oor woknd 
swannow hif kF ig the geAt two seuogds4

2ates browgedG PIre .ok ann riyhtm jnower4H
PBe4 2esm 1geG xkFerG Inn yoodG xoU stairs4H he asled with bornorgm 

nastTdituh hoFeG
PNHf a Wks. fagGH ”evig stood aside as three FeoFne eAited the nibtG
Drew was sei:ed W. dreadG pe was yoigy to Fass oktG —kt here was 

the uhague to egyaye direutn. with the Oz0 aWokt ag igitiative heHd 
uhafFioged bor three nogym efotiogann. Faigbkn .earsG qhinst heHd 
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had go nkul at the Frevioks ocuem fa.We Weigy unoser to the seat ob 
Fower woknd henF4 ?nksm it was ag oFFortkgit. to We ver. visiWne at the 
eAaut tife the FostTreoryagisatiog Frofotiogs nist was Weigy drawg 
kFG Ooknd this reann. We a tkrgigy Foigt4

Sotks wore a skFFortivem anfost uoguerged eAFressiogG Igother 
whi’ ob Ferbkfe Wnew awa. DrewHs niyhtTheadedgessG Try not to look 
like a wuss in front of her.

”evig  steFFed  igside  the  nibtG  Vqanl  with  fe6  had  Weeg  a 
fisgoferKa stofauhTuhkrgigym WkttoulTuneguhigy uatuhTann that 
had DrewHs teeth unafFed toyether so tiyhtn. he beared the.Hd bksedG 
Igd ?arl ?rodkutiogs didgHt o’er a Frivate degtan FnagG

xofehowm he dky kF skcuiegt igger stregyth agd urossed the 
yodawbkn threshond igto the fetan WoA ob doofG pe hkyyed the wannm 
faligy roof bor Sotksm her e.esm agd her suegtG ?erhaFs ib she heard 
his skyyestiogm what a uarigy sokn he wasm agd how fkuh he wagted 
to gkrtkre bennow efFno.eesm sheHd annow hif to ighane her Ferbkfe at 
eveg shorter distagues4

P0hm  Sotksm  go  Foigt  ig  .ok  Weigy  hereG  7eed  to  yet  those 
doukfegts o’ to Irri IxI?G ChaglsGH ”evig goddedG

xhe sfined dktibknn. agd Wauled awa. igto the noWW.G PIWsonkten.GH
”evig thkfWed 2G
Seven floors! DrewHs sFirits divedG pe tried to Wnoul okt the sokgd 

ob the doors unosigym boukssigy og the aFFeanigy view We.ogd thef as 
it garrowed to gothigyG pe Weyyed hifsenb got to soin his xtar qars 
WoAer shortsG Che. were Fart ob a !TFaul yibted to hif W. ”atieKa 
sweet 3 th Wirthda. Fresegt that the. Woth lgew was deeFn. sad bor 
a yrowg fag to wearK.et he uokndgHt Wear to uhkul thef okt -kst 
Weuakse she was go nogyer ig his nibeG Nt was a stkFid fefor. to hond 
og tom Wkt a uharfigy ogeG

Liyht gowm he uoknd have doge with sofethigy fore nile a hagdne 
to yrasFm Weuakse his neys bent nile -enn.G
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PIre .ok ola.m Drew4 2ok nool FaneGH
Che nibt  startedG pe hend ig a yasF or a sureafG 0r a torregt 

ob eAFnetives Weaktibknn. terfigated W. a ;oF sweat agd uoFioks 
uhkgderigyG

pe foisteged his throatG PNU jigeG NshG —adU kfU Wad Frawgs at 
nkguhm FroWaWn.GH

”evig uheuled his —knyariG Pjigished nkguh anread.4 IhG 0kt 
Fart.igy at the weelegd4H

P2esmH Drew niedm desFerate to leeF ag. uogversatiog ;owigym to 
tale his figd o’ the Faran.sigy dread agd urkuib.igy euhoes ob 
histor.G Ppad a sligbknG ChatHs FroWaWn. itG xorr.G Ig.wa.KNHfU erU 
Vwanligy6 with .ok gowm soU the skyyestiogm was itm .ok wagted to 
tanl aWokt4 xir4H pe e.ed the ;oor uokgterm winnigy it basterG Che. 
Fassed 8G

”evig nooled nile he was nistegigy to a yiWWerigy sifFnetogm whiuh 
wasgHt bar brof the trkthG P2esG NHve heard yood thigys aWokt .okm 
jnowerG 7owm this skyyestiog has uofe auross f. deslG pogestn.m N 
thigl the idea has feritG xoKwhat was .okr reasogigy Wehigd it4H

Drew .oT.oed Wetweeg hoFe agd uriFFnigy kgeaseG pe wagted 
to refarl that the Oz0 woknd lgow DrewHs Vreasogigy6 ib heHd 
autkann. Wnood. read the uofFnete skWfissiogm Wkt sa.igy so was 
uareer skiuideG qhinst he desperately wagted to yet okt ob the nibtm he 
was Frett. leeg og leeFigy his -oWG Che bree uo’ee fiyht We shitm agd 
Sotks woknd stinn We too yood bor hifm Wkt heHd resonved to yive this 
saWWatiuan FroFosan his West e’ortsm agd igberrigy that the Oz0 was 
a na:. sodKat the Freuise Foigt the fag was dagynigy the uhague ob 
adoFtigy the igitiativeKwoknd We uonossan stkFidit.G

Che whige ob the nibt was nile gains dowg a WnaulWoardG Drew tried 
to Wreathe evegn.m skFFressigy h.FervegtinatiogG pe wagted to ukrn kF 
og the ;oorG

Focus. Pitch the idea. Ideally, coherently. Make Katie proud.
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pe uheuled the disFna.G Che. Fassed 6G pe hoFed goWod. -oiged 
the nibt Weuakse ”evig woknd droF the skW-eutG Chese skWfissiogs 
were fade ig a unosed borkfm agd Drew didgHt wagt ag.oge giuligy 
the bragln. stennar ideaG ?nksm ib the nibt stoFFedm it woknd negytheg the 
ridem whiuh was anread. kgWearaWn. ynauianG

pe yathered the fost uofFetegt resFogse he uokndG PLesearuh 
igdiuates that itHs yood bor sta’ forane agd retegtiogG N lgow weHve 
strkyyned with no.ant. sigue zfFire ?rodkutiogs Foauhed severan 
FeoFneG ?nksm it was eAautn. this ligd ob worlTnibe igitiative whiuh 
uatan.sed gwigU erU xifog gwig to writem Fituh agd senn the 
uogueFt ob VCower —noul Diaries6GH

pe eAhaned hardm afa:ed that heHd denivered three whone segtegues 
withokt sokgdigy nile a suatterTWraiged noogG

Is the nibt Fassed 4m it shiffiedG Drew woWWnedm snaFFigy a Fanf 
og the wann bor skFFortG pe bent nile a doy og ,k. jawles giyhtG I 
Wead ob sweat ronned dowg his tefFneG

PpffmH 2ates o’ered goguoffittann.G
PBigifan e’eut og the Wottof nigem toomH Drew addedG PNg bautm ib 

ag efFno.ee hits ogto a ratigys wigger nile gwig didm there are siAm 
sevegm eveg eiyht 1ykres to add Waul igGH

PpffGH 2ates nooled Drew kF agd dowgG 
Drew skrreFtitioksn. retkrged the bavokrG ”evigHs hanbTfast tie 

had a Fatterg uogsistigy ob tig. fovie uaferasG Drew didgHt lgow 
whether to We ifFressed or saddegedG pe wogdered ib the fagKnate 
bortiesm sniuledTWaul darl hairKanso owged Wriebs sFogsored W. a 
bafoks 1nf braguhiseG

Chis farled a gew now toda.Ktr.igy to viskanise the Oz0Hs 
kgderwearG Nt woknd We fore segsiWne to ifayige the ?IHs kgderwearm 
agd aWokt as kgnilen. to resknt ig a fktkann. satisb.igy rofagtiu 
renatiogshiFG

EE
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xtinnm it had taleg his figd o’ the uirukfstagues bor a bew Freuioks 
seuogdsG

Che  tortkre  uhafWer  Fassed 3G  Drew  Fra.ed  bor  sofethigy 
uogurete to uofe okt ob this yhastn. rite ob FassayeG

2ates godded sayen.G PNHnn de1giten. nool it overG 2okHre riyht aWokt 
retegtiogG 9er. astkteG ,ood to have .ok at p8m jnowerGH

Drew swannowedG PChagl .okGH
Che  nibt  Wenn  FigyedG  zver.  fksune  tiyhtegedKesFeuiann.  his 

sFhiguterKas he awaited the Fartigy ob the doorsG
Beruibknn.m the. snid WaulG Siyht agd air swafFed ig nile a Weaktibkn 

dawgG pe wagted to uheerG pe wagted to -kfF bor -o.KWkt his neys 
were those ob a gewWorg uanbG

”evig sfined baigtn.G Pqenn dogeGH pe strode awa. withokt a uare ig 
the worndG

Drew refaiged rooted to the sFotm Frouessigy the uogversatiogm ig 
disWenieb that heHd riddeg a nibt withokt his head or Wowens detogatigyG 
pe skuled ig oA.yegm tragueTnilem uanfigy hifsenbG

Che doors unosedG
PIaryhQH pe -aWWed the Doors Open Wkttogm Wkt it was too nateG
Che nibt unagled igto fotiogG 
pe surewed kF his e.esG 7owm there was goWod. to witgess his 

FaigG Beruibknn.m the ride brof henn was desuegdigym whiuh feagt ogn. 
two ;oors to GG Chegm heHd ueneWrate the fassiveKagd gever to We 
reFeatedKfinestoge W. yettigy a heigoksn. kgheanth. nkguhG Ndeann.m 
heHd add a WeerG ?erhaFs a whisl. uhaser or siAG

Yes, return to the office pissed as a newt; that’ll do my promotion 
chances a real favour. Dick.

pe Fressed a Fanf to his uhestG Che heartWeat was uoffegdaWn. 
restraigedKa uagter rather thag a yannoFG pe wasgHt yoigy to dieG

P—e uarebknmH said a befane voiueG
pis e.es sgaFFed oFegG pe was stinn anogeG Now his heart yannoFedG
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Pqhat4H he sRkealedm ynaguigy arokgd gervoksn. bor the sokrue ob 
the disefWodied voiueG

P—e uarebknmH it reFeatedG
Che nibt snowedG pis Fknse didgHtG
PING!
pis 1gyers ;itted as he Weyyed the doors to oFegG pis figd Wna:edG
Is soog as the yaF was wide egokyhm he Fkshed throkyhm Fartigy 

the unkster ob waitigy FeoFnem agd hkrried throkyh the bo.erm desFerate 
bor bresh airG

What the bloody hell is going on?

E!
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Also Available

When a travelling salesman stumbles on a secret town, he must 
choose between love and a long-held promise of untold riches.

In this stylistic and mysterious romantic comedy, meet the most 
unique characters and get pulled into the colourful world of Sunrise.

“A gripping yarn - quirky characters, a pacy plot and a setting like 
you've never read before. A fun ol' read.” - Paul Kerensa, Comedian 
& British Comedy Award-winning TV writer – Miranda, Not Going 
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